ABSTRACT. We perform ed microscopic observat ion s and a sta ti stica l stud y of th e number, size and shape di stribution ofcl athrates in the GRIP (Gree nland Ice Core Proj ect) dee p ice co re, using 185 sampl es from a d e pth range of 1016-301+ m, spa nning a period of 6 to > 110 ka BP a nd encompassing the H o locene,' Vi sconsin a nd Eemi an peri od s.
INTRODUCTION
The tra nsiti on from snow to firn involves densification and formation of porous channels, w hich allow the cxcha nge of gases contain ed in them with the atmosphere. At the firnice transition these open pores a r e closed off, a nd individu al bubbl es form in which atmos pheri c air is captured . At greater depths, d epending on th e temperature of the ice, the increasing hydrostatic press ure enters the stability ra nge of a ir cl athrates. Miller (1969) predic ted their existence in polar ice sheets from the con idera tion of their thermod ynamic properties, which was co nfirmed by their discover y by Shoji a nd Langway (1 982). Below the d epth corres ponding to their dissociation press ure at a given temperature, mo re a nd more cl athrates beg in to form with increasing press ure as the depth increases, until the transition of air bubbles to clathrates is complete. This range o f coexistence of a ir bubbl es and clathrates is called the tra n si tion zone and is stretched over hundred s of metres of depth -betwee n 1000 m (observation of the first clathrates) and 1500 m (disappeara nce of bubbles ) in the GRIP (Greenla nd Ice Core Proj ect ) deep ice core -corresponding to a time interva l of 4.2 ka, from 5.6 to 9.8 ka BP. For clathrate form ati on, nucleation is necessary to enabl e the lattice tra nsfo rm ation to sta rt. This is ass um ed to take place not right aft er the p -T conditions have been m et, but over a longer depth a nd time range (Uchida a nd others, 1992 (Uchida a nd others, , 1994c Ikeda and other s, 1993) . In contras t to thi s model, Price (1995) argued th at th e long tra nsition period was the res ult of diffusion of gas a nd water molecules. Acco rding to him, the diffusion of wa ter molec ules through the clathrate la ttice takes an extremel y long time, hence the long peri od of co exi stence of el a thrates and air bubbles. However, no inclu sio ns in a transiti o n sta te from air bubble to cla thrates have bee n detected in th e tra nsition 22 zone. ''\le have obse rved only those cla thrates tra nsfo rming back to bubbles, clea rl y to be recognized by the opening in o nl y one sector o f a clat hrate a nd th e cracks that form a round th e bubble. In a field inves tigation on cl athrates in the tra nsiti on zo ne of the NGRIP (North Greenl a nd Ice C ore Proj ect) ice co re immccliately a fter core retrieval, no cl a thrates in a tra n itional state were observed. The inclusio ns enco untered wer e either prima ry a ir bubbl es or compl etcl y transformed clathrates, which re fut es the hypoth esis th a t diffusion was th e reason for the coex istence of clathra tes a nd air bubbles.
Th e influence o f th e dissoc iation of a ir clath rates on the ice-core quality, which causes the brillleness of th e ice, was investi gated by Uchicl a and others (1994b) . Th e pa rt of th e ice core in which cla thrates deco mpose soon aft er co re retrieval is call ed the brillle zo ne.
Hondoh and oth ers (1990) showed in a n X-ray study th at na tural air elathra tes crys tallize in the von Stackclberg type II structure. The p resence of nitrogen a nd oxygen was evid enced by I\aka ha ra a nd others (1988) , revealing a ll N 2/0 2 ra tio of l.7. This mol ec ul a r rati o has been the focus of attenti on, with compositi ons varying betwee n oxygen enrichment (Nakahara and oth ers, 1988; Fukazawa, 1996 b) , the finding of a n ove rall situ atio n close to th e atmos pheric value of 3.7 (Pauer and others, 1995, 1997) and strong oxygen depleti on (p ersonal communicati on from H . Fukazawa, 1996) . However, the overall \'alue of 3.7 determin ed as the ave rage of 144 clathrates in samples from 21 different depths in the GRIP ice core does not refl ec t th e strong va ri ability of th e N 2 /0 2 rati os th at we find bet ween indi\' idu al clathrates in a give n sa mple or betwee n th e ave rage values for clathrates from a certa in depth. This vari ati on is found in a range between 2. 1 (for a sa mpl e from 1219 m depth ) and 4.3 (2431 m). Even in different clathrate sp eeimens from th e same sampl e we obtained deviations of about 10% from the average val ue.
Wh ereas in a previous study in our laboratory a variation of the nitrogen /oxygen rati o within clathrates a nd o n their d ecomposition could not be shown (Pauer and other s, 1996) , Fukazawa and others (1996a ) d e tected different molec ula r r ati os in different positions in a cl athrate sp ecimen, suggesting an oxygen e nrichment in the m a rginal areas of a cl a thrate specimen. It is still an open qucsti on wha t might cause fracti onati on of the constituents of the atmos pher e. Appa rently, th cre is a n implication of fractionation as the consequence of the different dissocia ti o n press ures of oxygen a nd nitrogen cla thrate, i.e. 120 vs 160 bar, res pec tively, a t 273.1 5 K (Va n Cl eeff and Di epen, 1960 Di epen, , 1965 . But this d oes not account for the va ri a bility of th e N ~/ O~ rati o in differ ent cla thra te specimens from the same d epths. Neither d oes it explain the long-term coexistence of c1 a thrates and air bubbles. Thi s, in turn , m ean s that many fa cto rs might influen ce the co mpos iti on of c1 athrates, with temperature, i. e. clima tic changes in thc case of pol a r ice sheets, bein g o ne of them .
The effeet of cla thrates on the g rowth rate of ice g r a ins was inves tigated in Uchida and oth ers (1993) . Acco rding to thi s work, a large quantity of the c1 a thrates is located on g ra in bo undaries a nd acts as a barri er to grain-bound a r y mig ra tion.
The influence of clim ate 0 11 th e number concentra tion, th e volum e concentra tion and the m ean volume of c1a thrates was shown by Uchid a and other s (1994a ) in a seri es of 34 sampl es from the Vostok deep ice core, Antarctica. In that stud y, it was found th a t number co ncentrati ons in cold p eriod s were up to three times as high as in wa rm peri od s, while the volum e concentrati ons in wa rm p eriods were a b o ut 30 % higher th a n in co ld peri ods. Tt was a lso shown th at the m ean volume of c1 a thrates g rows with depth. In a prelimin a r y stud y including 27 samples, wc showed th a t th e number conccntrati o n is correl ated with climate also for the GRIP co re, with m any clathrates (up to 1250 cm 'I) in cold p eriods and sig nificantl y fewer in warm er p eri od s (a b out 200-400 cm 3) (Pauer and oth er s, 1997).
An ovcryicw of tra nsform ation of a ir bubbles to c1a thrates, el athrate nucleation a nd growth, a nd diffusio n processes is g ive n in H ondoh (1996) .
Th e purpose of thi s paper is to inves tigate whether th e number co nce ntration of clathrates a nd th eir size and sh ap e di stribution reflect climatic conditi o ns.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sample preparation
In the fi eld, the iee cores were kept b e tween -15° and -30°C for the first, non-des tructive ex periments. After shipping to Brem erhave n, the crude samples were stored at -30°C in a sto rage room before they were cut a nd microtomed into sa mples about 16 mm thick; th e leng th o f th e sample was typicall y 30 mm, its width 15 mm. The sample preparatio n and th e establishment of th e stati stica l d a ta were perform ed in a co ld la boratory at -20 o G The samples were kept uncovered fo r a peri od of 24 hours, when sublimation helped to produce a smoother surface a fter microtoming. They were then fro zen on a mieroslide with supercooled water drops. The top of the sample was covered with a thin cover-glass plate. Thin layer s of silicone oil were Pauer and othm: A ir clathrate crystalsJrom GRIP dee}) ice core appli ed b etween sample a nd glass surfaces, a llowing clea r im ages of th e clathrates to be obsen ·ed under a microscope.
Methods
The cla thrate numbers a nd di mensions we re determined under a microscope connec ted to a video camera. In this way the im age was tra nsmitted to a monitor, whose area and the z axis of the sample defin ed the ice \·olume in which the ela thrates were co unted a nd measured. C lathrates in th e samples we re identified by the Beckc test as employed by Shoji and L a n gway (1982) , a nd their shapes we re classifi ed into the lo ur dilferent categories spherical, el ongated, face ted / polyhedra l a nd irregul a r (Fig. I) . The clon gated clathrates we re di stinguished fro m the spherical ones by definin g the longer ho ri zontal dim ensio n as being more tha n twice as long as the sh orter. We did not foll ow the classifica tion in to six different categories establish ed by Uc hida a nd o th ers (1994a ), as the di stincti on betwee n th e three types spherical, oval and rod-like, on the onc ha nd , a nd faceted a nd p olyhedral, on the othe r, is rather arbitra r y in our inves tigati on, as the transitions within the two se ts of ca tegori es a re sm oo th . Fo r a sta ti sticall y represcntati,"C study, a b out 200 cla thrates in each sa mpl e were cO Llnted and their m aximum (a ) a nd minimulll (b) hori zo nta l di ameters m eas ured. For th e \·olume caleul ation of th e cl ath ra tes, Vcl, we ass umed th e I·ertical dimension (c) to b e th e sa me as the sh orter hori zollta l dim e nsio n, to form a n ellipsoid. Thi s ass umption co uld be j L1 sti fi ed i 11 a tomogr a phic study of typical cl athrates, in which we co uld see th a t th e longest dim ensio n of a n elonga ted cla thrate was in a ho ri zont al dimensio n. Th e volum e of the occluded gas, Vgas, (STP) was caleul ated assuming a genera l occ upation y (denoted a in Hondoh and other s, 1990, a nd Uehida a nd others, 1994a ) of the clathrate cages of80 % , as determined in an X-ray experiment by H ondoh and others (1990), regardless of sample d epth a nd age or clathrate size a nd shape, to facilitate compa ri son with the values published by Uchida a nd oth ers (1994a ); the actual values m ay be slightly higher, presum ably 84-92% , depending o n temperature a nd pressure, as estimated from our first neutron-diffraction experim ents on synth etic oxygen and nitrogen cl athrates (see below ):
wh ere a is the longe r and b the shorter hori zontal dimen-
where N cage is the number of cages per unit cell (24 in the type II structure), R is the ga s constant (8.314 J moll K 1), T is th e temperature, y is th e site-occupancy factor, a is th e lattice consta nt, 1.72 nm for air clathrates, p is the gas pressure, and N a is Avogadro's number. T and p are taken to be the stand a rd values of 273 K and 1.013 x 10 5 Pa, respectively.
A la rger number of sampl es was used for the total number-concentration than for th e volume-and shape-distribution profile because during the course of the study we found that the number co ncentration was greatly influenced by climatic factors, whereas the shape di stribution, the mean clathra te volume and the tota l gas-volume concentrations followed much smoother tendencies. This is why we considered it more effi cient to fo cus our attention on the total number of clathrates in those parts of the core where climatic variations were strongest; this is particula rly true for the Dansgaa rd-O eschger cycles (Dansgaard and others, 1993) . H ere a r esolution as high as possible is required in order to establish a relationship between the occurrence of clathrates and climate. Altogether, 185 samples were used for the tota l number-concentrati on profile, of which 106 sampl es were included in the size-and shap e-distribution profile.
Results
Th e tota l number concentration and the 8 18 0 profil e (D ansgaard and oth ers, 1993) a re plotted aga inst depth in Figure 2a , and the relative contributions of the different shap es, N x / N L , are plotted in Figure 2b -e. A qu alitati ve interpretation of the number-concentration profil e shows that the first part of the core between 1100 a nd 1500 m shows low cl athrate-numb er co ncentrations and significant amounts of bubbles that, from their shapes a nd the cracks round them, were identified as second ary air bubbl es from cl athrate decay after core retri eva l. This m eans that fo r this pa rt of the co re a reasonable interpretation of the clathrate numbers in term s of clim atic changes requires the (complicated ) reco nstruction of th e origina l number of cl athrates before decompos ition. Thi s is also true for the shape-contribution plots ( Fig. 2b-e ) , in which the proportions of the individu al shap es a re the res ult of ver y few clathrates counted in this depth r a nge. Thus, [or th e interpretation of the clathrate-formati on process (e.g. to answer the qu estion whether one air bubble transform s to one cl a thrate), the GRIP ice-core samples a r e unsuitable.
The region from 1700 to 2800 m (13-110 ka BP ) shows a 24 fas t fluctuation of N t , gener ally following the p attern of 8 18 0 . The first drop in the cl athrate number below the transiti on zone at d epth around 1700 m refl ects the first interstadial (Boelling), in which four sampl es correspond to th e 5 18 0 profil e reasona bly well. Th e following 13 inter stadials (IS ) can be detected in a drop of the cla thrate-number concentration: I, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24 18 0 values, which might acco unt for some mism atch in the N t profile. The tota l number profil e is m ainly determined by the number of spherical clathra tes, with percentages of about 40-95% , incr easing with d epth. Two outli ers (1l99 and 1508 m) are the result of ver y few clathrates left in these samples; this is wh y the values in the depth ra nge 1100-1600 m a re not statistically r eprese ntati ve. Th e number of elongated clathrates follows roughly the same trend, but decreases with d epth. Faceted cl a thrates show a sh a llow maximum at a depth of around 2400 m , whereas no clear trend is observed for irregular clathrates, with values around 15% . The decr ease in Ne is accompani ed by a n increase in N s , as demonstrated in Figure 3 , where the long a nd short dimensions a r e plotted again st age. We have calcul ated the 
. , . .- increase of th ese dimensio ns as a functi on o f age o nl y as fa r as 110 ka BP bccause the GRIP chronology is reliable onl y as fa r as this; b eyond thi s depth th e st rati graphy might be di sturbed owing to ice Oow (Taylo r a nd others, 1993). Wh ereas for the age ra nge of the GRIP ch ro nology (unti l 110 ka BP) the longe r ho ri zo ntal dime nsions show va lues of about 120-160 pm with a growth rate of about 1.2 x 10 1 pm 3 a I, the shorte r o nes show a hi gh e r growth ra te of 1.7 x 10 ~ {lm 3 a I, with va lues of 60-110 {lm . If we use th e data for t he whole core down to 2916 m (about 170 ka BP), wc obta in hi g her growth rates of 1.5 x 10 1 a nd 2.1 x 10 1 {lm 3 a " res pec ti,'cl y, with a greater age uncertaint y due to the disturba nces in this pa n of the core. Thi s mea ns th a t the clathrates not o nl y become more sphe rica l, they also g row substa nti all y. In th e deepes t pa rts o f th e core, however, th e di sappeara nce o f cl athrates is obse r ved. \ Vhereas at 2640-2800 m wc find cla thrate numbers o r a bo ut 300-500 cm 3, below 2860 m they drop below 300 c m 3, with a minimum of abo ut 55 cm 3 a t 3014 m. For the sampl e from 3014 m , w e a lso sce a decrease of the mean clathra te volumr to a lovv value of 0.5 x 10 samples). This is not meant to reOect a lin ear correlati on be tween clim a te a nd cla thra te num brrs. First, 01110 is onl y a temper a ture indicator a nd d oes not necessarily refl ect a ll clim a ti c c ha ngcs. Secondly, b eca use of its compl ex ity th e procedure wc have employed a ll ows onl y a limited resoluti on of th e number-co nce ntra ti o n curve. ~e v e rth e less, the qu a lita ti ve agrcement be twee n the two Clln'es is striking. Simila rl y, a trend towa rd s la rger cla thra tes with higher 0 18 0 va lu es is di spl ayed in Fig ure 4b (,.2 = 0.37 for the 106 samples included in the volum e ca lcul a tio n ), whil e there is no clear tre nd in the Vgas vs OIRO plot (Fig. 4·e ) , with ha rdl y a ny corrcla tion in a linear fit (1'2 = 0.27; 106 samples ). Fo r this calcula tion, the sitc occ upa ncy y is ta ke n to be 80%, to fac ili tate a compa rison with th e res ults in Uchida a nd oth ers ( 1 99~a ) (c r. the disc ussio n a bo ut a press ure-dependent occ upa ncy fo r nitroge n cl a thra tes below). "
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D iscu ssion
Varia tion rif Nand 11;11 with depth -30 G enerall y it is ass umed tha t cl a thra tes form from indil"id ual a ir bubbles, as is obserl-cd in synth etic clat hra tio n experim ents (Uchida a nd others, 1992 (Uchida a nd others, , 1994d . According to this m odel, the numbe r concentra ti o n of cl athrates would be of the same order of m ag nitude as tha t of air bubbles. In th e upper pa rts of the core in which n o cla thrates have fo rm ed, we ha\'e determined the numbe r concentration o f bubbles. The inset in Figure 2a shows th a t tbe number of bubbles (a round 300 c m ~) in the depth r a nge 100-1000 m roughl y co rresponds to th e number of cla thrates in those p a rts of the core with simil a r 01H0 \'a lues (a bo ut -35%0).
Fig ure 5 . hO\I's th e ge ne ra l trend of a n increase of 11."
with age, a lthough a Ouc tu a ti on, which is slig htly correlated with clim a ti c \' a ri ati ons, can be detec ted (cr. Fi g. +b ). This increase in volullle points to growth processes on the way to th e bottom of the ice sh eet. D a ting th e sa mples with the GRIP ice-core chronology (Dansgaard a nd o th ers, 1993), we ea n estimate th e growth rate (dv.,,/dt) from the linear fit in th e 11." vs age plot (Fig. 5) to be 3.1 x 10 12 c m :! a I using da ta o nl y until 110 ka BP (see above ), with a gro\l·th rate of 5.1 x 10 12 cm :; a I [or a ll d a ta. It has been demonstrated abo\'e th a t the number o[ elongated clathrates decreases on the way down, res ulting in a hi gher number of spherical cla thra tes. In Figure 3 , it w as shown tha t th e shorter dimension bill ( m ea n \'alue ofa sample) increases a t a g reater rate (dbm/dt = 1.7 x 10 ·1 pm a I) than th e longer dimension am (da",/clt = 1.2 x 10 I pm a I), thus contributing to the cla thra te g rowth to a signifiea ntly greater ex te nt. In our ca lculati on thi s is a squa re factor, aceord ing to Equation (I).
• Th e dccrease in th e number of cla thra tes, in th e deep est pa rt ofthcVostokcorc ( to va lucs aro und ~) OO c m :l at depth s of 2+52 a nd 25+2 m ), observed by Uc hid a a nd others (1994a ), was accompa nied by hi gher 11." \'a lues. This indicates th a t grow th is still active in thi s part o f th e Vostok core, as see m s to be the case for o ur \'a lues in th e depth ra nge 2915-29 17 m . Two possible mechanism s need to be co nsidered to acco unt fo r th is obsen 'ati o n: diffusion o r gases may occ ur, leading to a transfo rm a tion of gas molec ules and the ice ma trix a t th e ice cla thra te bounda ry a nd , thus, in clathrate grow th . Th e poss ibi lity of sm a ller ela thra tes di sintegrating in th e \'ic inity of la rge r ones has bee n co nside red a nd described by U chida a nd others (1994d ), with theo reti cal gasdiffu sion ra tes ca lcu la ted to be two o rder s of magnitude sma ll e r th a n th a t o fH~O m o lecules. Another process taking place in po la r ice sheets is th e thinning o f a nnua l layers on l'C rtica l com press io n, which results in th e decrease of the \'ertical di sta nce between cl a thrates a nd e \'C ntu a ll y to coa lesce nce.
Th e g row th rate in th e GRI P ice co re calc ula ted above is sm a ller th a n tha t of the Vosto k core (6.7 x 10 12 em ' l a \ as published by Uchida and o th ers (199+a ) . Gi\'Cn that th e ice tempe rature in the Antarcti c ice shee t is considera bl y lowe r th a n th a t in ce ntra l Green land, th ese temperatures give rise to a hi g he r number of cl a thra tes, which lea d s to a sm a ller a\'e rage distance between cl a thrates. Thi s means a g reate r proba bility th at cla thra tes will merge, resu lting in large r clathrates, as \I'ell as a sm a ller pa th fo r gases to diffuse throug h th e ice ma trix between clathrates, lea ding to the disi ntegration o f sm aller c1athrates in fa\'our of bigger Ol1es. Both mechanisms appea r to b e in ag reeme nt with th e obser\'ed grow t h rates. Th e sa mpl e from 301+ m w ith its unusua lly low NI a nd 11." \'alues and a n extremely low gas content of 0.37% (see below ) provides the first evide nce fo r the disintegration of cl a thrates ill. th e deepes t pa rts o f the core. The driving force behind th e disa ppearance o f cla thrates bel ow a certain depth, i.e. a b o\'e a ce rta in press ure, might be th e minimi zation of total volume, in add iti o n to the absence of surface ene rgies. In Kuhs a nd ot hers (1997), the co mpressibilit y of type TI clathrate \\'as calc ul ated to be slightl y smaller than th a t or hexagon a l ice. Additi o na ll y, th e strong compress ion of gases uncleI' pressures enco untered in deeper p a rts of iee sheets may cause the su m of ice \'o lu mc a nd gas volume to be sm a ll er th a n th a t of the \'olum e o f a clathrate co nsisting oC the sa me m o lec ul es. Thus, c1 a th ra tes m ay no longer constitute the the rm od ynamically sta ble co nfi g uratio n co mpared with th e gases dissoh'ed in th e ice matrix.
C:olll/)arisonl!fV g as with Ihe lola! gas (onlenl
In most of the samples, V llas is considerably lo\\'e r th an th e tota l gas a m o unt in th e ice (R ay na ud a nd o the rs, 1997), \I'hieh is represented in Figure 6 . Here, a comprehensi\'C description is g iven for th e meth od s em pl oyed for the to ta l gas-conce ntrat io n measureme nts. I n thi s paper, we take th e rcl a ti\'e volume co nce ntrati o n s (c m :; gas per cm :; ice ) aner co nversio n o f th e ice-m ass term into ice volume using a constant ice densit y of 0.92 g ern :\ to facilitate compar ison with our results. The ge nera l trend obse l'\'Cd here is th a t th e a\'e rage a mount of a ir contain ed in th e c la thrates (rcs ulting in a V~as/ Vi(,l' \'a lue of 6.2 ± 2.+'1;1) is abo ut 35% lower than the a \'erage of th e tota l gas co ntent in the ice (res ulting in a Vl\as/ Vi('l' va lue' of9.6% by \'o lulll e ) obta in ed from the \'a lues plo tted in Fi g ure 6. Se\'C n of th e 106 sa mpl es show gas co ntents in th e c la thrates th a t a rc hi g her th a n th eir to ta l gas co nt ent. These res ults a rc pro ba bly due to erron eous calcula ti ons of th e tota l cla thrate volume in a sample as a consequence of th e ex istence of la rge, Oa t clathrates a nd, acco rding ly, th e ~\ rong es tim a ti o n of the dimellsion in th e z ax is of th e microscope.
Follo\\'ing th e di scuss io n o n fr ac ti onati on of a tmospheric components du e to enclathra ti o n, th e abilit y of gases to di ssok e in the ice m a trix is a prerequisite fo r fractionation to occ ur if the to ta l compositi on o rth e a ir constitue nts is \'e r y close to the a tm ospheri c value, w hich was de te rmined by R ay na ucl a nd Dclmas (1975) . However, our ass umption ofa unifo rm degree o f fillin g of 80% should be replaced by the \'a lues that wc actuall y determin e from neutron-diffrac ti o n ex periments on sy ntheti c a ir cl a thra tes. For th er modyna mi c reasons the cage occ upa ncy o f cl a thrates (y ) has to be co nsidered a function of temperature a nd pressure; it ca nno t be calc ul a ted from the rat io of the tota l gas conte nt (Vgas ) a nd the to ta l cla thra te \'olume (11,.\ ), as suggested by Uchida a nd others (1994·a ). Onl y by determining y by other m e thod s ca n the amo unt o f a ir enclosed in th e clathrates be calculated a nd compa red with the tota l a ir \'olume, provided the volume estim a tes of the cl a thra tes a rc co rrec t. In our first neutron-difTra cti on studi es, the site occ upa ncy o f g uest m olec ul es (\'a lues fo r oxygen cla thra te as determin ed in the individua l exp e riments; those for nitroge n cla thrate were determined using the La ng muir co nsta nts ta ke n fr o m Kuhs and othe rs, 1997) sho\l s va lues of 0.83 a t 120 ba r fo r O T cl a th- ra te a nd 0.84 at 155 ba r for NTcl a thrate; both press ures a re cl ose to the di ssociation pressures of O 2 -a nd N 2 -cl athra te a t 273. 15 K (Kuhs and others, 1997). Ass uming the degree of fi ll ing is simila r near the dissocia tio n press ures a nd temperatures we enco unter in polar ice sheets, th ese valu es refl ect the order of m agnitude of th e minimum value for y in a ir clathrates, slightly greater tha n 80 % as determined by H ondoh a nd oth ers (1990) . Th e degree of fi 11 i ng roug hly follows a La ngmuir isot herm (Va n der vVaals a nd Pla ttee uw, 1959) on the increase of press ure with depth, with occ upa ncies of 0.93 for nitrogen a nd 0,90 for oxygen clathrate a t a press ure of 330 bar, co rresponding to pressures a t th e bo ttom of the core (about 300 ba r), thus correcting Vgas/ Vice to values of7.0 % .
Even if we assume an occ upa ncy of 100 %, we obta in a n average of the gas content in the clathrates of7.8%, with th e values for 88 samp les sti ll bcl ow th e to ta l gas content. H owever, a 100 % degr ee of fi lling ca nn ot be ass umed under th e press ure-tempera ture conditi ons th a t a re encountered in ice sheets. If we employ the La ng mui r constants fo r nitrogen clathrates at 273.15 K obta in ed in the experiments pub-I ished in Kuhs and others (1997) , to ca lcu late th e deg ree of fi lli ng in the clathrates in the individual samples, we ca lcu la te a n average gas concentra tion in the ice of 6.4 ± 2.9% ), T hese values, howeve r, g ive us only estimates.
A correction for lower temperat ures, as a re present in ice sheets, must be appli ed, a nd it must be confirmed tha t th e degree of fil li ng for a ir clathrate is cl ose to those of individua l nitrogen a nd oxygen cl athrates. Th ese studies, to determ i ne th e deg ree of fi ll ing for synth e ti c air clathrates and at 28 lower temperatures, are under way. As these investigations on sy nthetic clathrates to establish a rela tionship between cage occ upa ncy and press ure-temperatu re have not been comple ted, we have employed the fi xed v alu e of80 % as determ ined by H ondoh a nd o th ers (1990) for compa rison with Uchida a nd others (1994a ).
I f the vertical dimension is taken to be as long as th e longer horizontal one, th e resul t is only a slightly greater tota l cl a thrate volum e t ha n in our initial calcula tion. It has to be stressed that most cl athrates a re spher ical, whereas only a sm a ll proporti on (a bout 10 % ) consists of elongated ones.
This m eans that a sig nificant a mount of air has to be considered to be located o utside the clath rates, which is even more pronounced in the samples from the deepest pa rt of the core. Few clathrates « 300 cm -3) ar e obser ved below a depth of 2916 m. Whereas the a mounts of a ir extracted from this depth range exhibit no rm al values, th e clathrate a ir contents in the samples a ro und 2916 m show values of 6.2-7.3 %; that fr om 3014 m depth shows an extremely low value of 0.37 %. The missing a m ount of air is ass umed to be di ssolved in the ice matrix.
CONCLUSIONS
Our obser vations have shown th at th e number-concentration pro fi le of clathrates in deep ice cores is strongly influenced by cl imatic facto rs, with cold climate a ffording a higher cla thrate-number co ncentrati o n, so th at clim atic events ca n often be detected in the change of th e clathratenumber concentration. Altogether, wc have enco untered 12 sampl es th a t contradict the observed trend, ""hi ch corresponds to a proporti on of less than 7%. All of these show too few cla thrates with rcsp ec t to the above ass umption. It is quitc conceivable th at oth er fac tors th a n temperature are res ponsibl e for the number concentration of cl athrates, for exa mple impuriti es, which in turn might be correlated with clim ate. On the other hand , it could be shown that a high number co ncentrati on of cl athrates is enco untered only during co ld-climate stages.
Th e process of air-bubbl e/cl athrate conversio n has to be investiga ted in more detail to find out abo ut clim atic e!fects on the number concentra ti o n of bubbl es and its consequences fo r th e cl athrate-number conce ntra ti o n. In particula r, our future studies wi II have to focus on the question wheth er these ca n be directly correlated at all, or whether we have to establi sh a model describi ng th e effect of clim atc on the cl a thrate form ation after bubbl e close-o fr involving a separa ti o n of an individual bubble into m ore th a n one elathrate or a splitting of clathra tes. Our lirst observa ti ons of the NGRIP ice core clearl y po int in this direction. At thi s stage, we canno t d erive any correla tion between cli m a te and th e number co ncentration of a ir bubbl es from our statistica l studies o n cla thrates.
Th e a m o unt of air occluded in the cl athrates appears to be systematically sma ll er th a n the tota l a i r content of pol a r ice. This suggests th at a significam amount of a i r is dissolved in the ice matrix, which is in agreement with fr ac tionati on of atm os ph eric components in cl athrates, as d e termined by R a ma n spec troscopy, and the theory of small er cl athrates disimegra ting in th e vicinit y of larger spec imens, which might im'o lve diffusion of gases betwee n th ese.
Growth processes of clathrates with progressive depth a lso see m to take place in Greenl and's ice sheet, with a growth ra te sm all er th an th a t for the Vos tok co re. \\' hether growth processes res ult fr om cl athrate coa lesce nce and /Olfrom diffusion of gas molec ul es from sma ll er to la rger cl athrates, m i n i m izi ng surface energies, is still a n open question.
Th e di sappea rance of cla thrates in th e d eep est parts of the co re is a phenomenon th a t requires furth er attention . In these pa rts, a conspic uously large number o f hexago na l platelet-like inclusions appear a certa in time a ft er core retri eval, dep ending on th e sto rage conditi ons of the sa mpl es. Currentl y, it is uncertain wh a t is contained in these inclusions, a nd whether or not th ere is a connection to the occurrence of cl a thrates or the di ff usion of gases. A stud y on th ei r nature and th eir occ urrence is under way.
Altho ug h th e studi es carried out so fa r have establi shed a relati onship between the occ urrence of clathrates a nd climate, many processes in po la r ice sheets involving cl athrate formation and subsequ ent transfo rmation o n their way down have not been elucid a ted . The lirst processes in thi s contex t sta rt ri ght after snow depositi on, i. e. the impact of clim ate on the pore size and th e compos ition o f th e gas in the open po res as a fun cti o n of g ravitati ona l a nd ve ntil ation effec ts. Th e ga s composition in th e air bubbles mi ght already be different fr om the atm os phere of the time of the surrounding ice, but still undergoes furth er cha nges on the transform a ti o n to c1athra tes. At thi s stage, frac ti onation is a rguabl y a fun cti on of th e temperature at th e depth of th e formation of cl athrates, with different N 2 /0 2 r ati os in iee fr om the sa me depth res ulting from different d epth at th e time of nuc leation a nd subsequent form ation . But e,'en after Pauer and oth ers: Air clathrate cryslalsfi-otn CRIP deep ice core compl etion of cl a thrate form a tion, diffusion processes might lead to changes in the compositio n of clathrates a nd e,'en their di stributi o n, whi ch is suggested by th e trend s in the number concentration and siz e of clathrates pointed out in this wo rk and in Uchida a nd others (1994a).
Unfortun a tely, the inves tigati on of the tra nsition zone, which is most important for the understanding of th e processes leading to fractionati on of th e atm os ph eric co mponents a nd the relati on between a ir bubbl es a nd clathrates, is hampered by d ecomposition of m a ny clathrates soo n a fter core retri eval. Current and futur e deep ice-co re drilling are providing the o ppo rtunity to overco me this diffic ulty by inves tigating thi s ph enomenon ri g ht a fter co re recover y. A number and size di stribution of cl athrates and a ir bubbles would have to be establi shed in the field , before cla th rates sta rt to di sintegr ate. An N 2 /0 2 r a ti o di stribution profile pa rticula rl y in thi s pa rt of th e core is al so desirabl e, but can, for reasons of log istics, only be carri ed o ut in labora tori es after transportati o n o f the sampl es fro m th e drilling site. Thi s would have to be done as soon a s p oss ibl e, mee tin g the o ptimum storage co nditions of clathra tes desc ribed in U chida a nd others (1994e ).
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